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Aspire, Apply, Achieve

School Photographs
If your child had their photograph taken on Wednesday 22nd September, they will be coming home with
their tickets, which have their unique QR codes on today. Due to current circumstances, we have contacted
the photographers and asked them to return on Monday 11th October, to take the children’s photos that
were absent previously. Please ensure that your child is in full uniform on this day.
Class MJ Pop Up Sweet Shop
As you may have noticed today, Mrs Jones’ children are now running a Friday Pop Up Sweet Shop to
fundraise for their school trip to Harry Potter Studios, London. The shop will be open every Friday at
2:45pm on the KS2 yard. We have a one way system in place to ensure safe distancing for families.
Correct money should be given please to avoid having to give out change (as we still need to quarantine any
money taken at this stage). All items are 50p or less, you can find the full price list on Dojo.
Parent Governor
Congratulations to Mrs Dawn Jones (guardian of Ollie, Keith and Lexie) whose nomination stands unopposed
so has now been appointed as parent governor for a term of 4 years.
Latest Guidance
A big thank you to all for your patience and co-operation over these difficult few weeks. As you may be
aware by now, we have received guidance from Public Health Wales to say that any child showing ANY
illness symptoms (runny nose, sneezing, coughing, headache, sickness, diarrhoea, high temp etc.) will need to
be PCR tested before they can return to school.
Reception 2022
You can now apply for a place for Reception 2022 for your child online using the online admissions service by
visiting https://www.wrexham.gov.uk/service/school-admissions/reception-admissions.The closing date for
applications is 19th November 2021. Please note that any applications received after this date may not get
their first choice school as they will be dealt with after all those that were received on time.
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